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possible and desirable, covering a longer period, 
and would take the form of pinpointing the 
“ heavy”  wards, i.e. those wards contributing a 
significantly higher case load than the expect­
ed rate for the city. Subsequently, analysis 
could be carried out on the distribution within 
these wards, hence relating the sources of in­
fection to social factors which seem to be the 
most important. For this, a parallel investig­
ation of housing conditions, employment and 
social class structure, along with a study of 
the psychological make-up of the referred 
cases would be required. A ll these aspects
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p lacehology
“ M edicines seem to me to be so far of service as they excite the powers of nature when 
languid to their usual exertions, or if they entirely fail as they supply the want of the 
accustomed action.”
— from the dissertation presented to the Society in 17S 4  by R . C . M ichele.
must be considered before any headway can 
be made in the control of venereal diseases.
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